How to Specify Colors for Counters & Floors

Selecting plastic laminate color for countertop(s) in a PAR-KUT building:

1. Approve the Par-Kut standard / default color (a neutral gray/beige, Formica #902 Platinum).

Or,

2. Go to website address: www.formica.com – at the home page select Trade professional – then click on products, and select Formica laminate. Series options are Solid Colors, Patterns and Woodgrains. After reviewing the selections you can choose a color pattern for your countertop by copying down the name and number of the sample shown. From this site you can also request to have physical samples sent to you of the color you have selected. Note that the Par-Kut standard color #902 is found on the bottom of page 2.

There is no charge for the samples or shipping when you request from the Formica Corporation.

Please note that there is no cost difference in solids, wood grains, or pattern color choices in a matte finish. However, there is a premium charge for all other finishes.

Instructions for selecting VCT or Sheet Vinyl color:

1. Approve one of Par-Kut’s standard floor color choices: #51836 Shelter White for 1/8” VCT or #88702 White Cliffs for Sheet Vinyl.

Or,

2. Go to Armstrong Flooring’s website, http://www.armstrong.com/commmflooringna/. Under the Select A Product section choose either VCT or Sheet Vinyl. Under VCT Product Line select Standard Excelon Imperial Texture; or under Sheet Vinyl Product Line select Connection Corlon. Your color selection for a VCT or Sheet Vinyl floor can be any one of the color patterns shown within the product lines referenced above. Samples can be requested by clicking a link on the website. Samples and shipping are free when requested in this manner. Note that the Par-Kut standard color for VCT (Shelter White) is found on page 4 of the VCT color choices, and the standard for Sheet Vinyl (White Cliffs) is found on page 2 of the Sheet Vinyl color choices.

One precautionary note about the countertop and flooring color selection process - Par-Kut will not release a building to the fabrication schedule until all architectural choices have been made. Depending on how the purchased building is outfitted, that can include plastic laminate color, paint color, tinted glass color, and if applicable, flooring color.

If you have any questions about this step in approving and returning your Par-Kut submittal drawings, please contact your Par-Kut salesperson.
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